
Addendum 1

Facility User / use Rate / covers VAT
Increase by 

£
% increase Notes

Allotments Returnable deposit Covers remediation if required exempt
£ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0

Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Allotments Variable sized plot Per square metre (approx. 0.0395

perches)

exempt
£ 0.52 £ 0.58 £0.06 12%

FHDC charge 0.58p per square 

metre

Bowling Green All per game per person included £ 6.00 £ 7.00 £1 17% £ 5.00

Bowling Green All woods hire per person included £ 2.00 £ 3.00 £1 50% £ 2.00

Football Returnable deposit Covers misuse of facility. Full payment

required in advance

exempt

£ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0
Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Football Adult Full rate, per match included £ 55.00 £ 60.00 £5 9%

Football Adult
Reduction for FA Charter Standard 

accreditation, per match included £ 39.00 £ 40.00 £1 3%

Football Junior Full rate, per match included £ 28.00 £ 28.00 £0 0%

Football Junior
Reduction for FA Charter Standard 

accreditation, per match included £ 30.00 £ 30.00 £0 0%

Football Mini Full rate, per match included £ 25.00 £ 25.00 £0 0%

Football Mini
Reduction for FA Charter Standard 

accreditation, per match included £ 15.50 £ 15.50 £0.00 0%

Hythe Green
Returnable deposit - 

vehicles up to 7.5 tonnes

Excluding Boot Fairs - Covers misuse

of facility. Full payment required in 

advance
exempt £ 500.00 £ 500.00 £0 0%

Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Hythe Green
Returnable deposit - 

vehicles over 7.5 tonnes

Excluding Boot Fairs - Covers misuse

of facility. Full payment required in 

advance
exempt £ 1000.00 £ 1000.00 £0 0%

Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Hythe Green Fairs and circuses Each operational day of use exempt £ 500.00 £ 600.00 £100 20%

Hythe Green Fairs and circuses Setting up / taking down day exempt £ 250.00 £ 300.00 £50 20%

Hythe Green Boot fair Charity event, per day exempt
£ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0 0%

Charity boot fairs - no increase 

required

Hythe Green Boot fair Non-charity event, per day exempt £ 200.00 £ 220.00 £20 10%

Hythe Green Other commercial 

enterprises

per day exempt
£ 400.00 £ 450.00 £50 13%

Hythe Green
Community / voluntary 

organisations
per hour exempt £ 11.00 £ 11.00 £0 0% No increase required

Oaklands Committee room per hour exempt £ 12.00 £ 15.00 £3 25%

Oaklands Committee room Charity, per hour included £ 11.00 £ 11.00 £0 0% Charity - no increase required

Oaklands grounds Deposit per event exempt
£ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0 0%

Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Oaklands grounds per hour included
£ 12.00 £ 15.00 £3 25%

Oaklands grounds per hour, setting up / taking down days included
£ 6.00 £ 7.00 £1 17%
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Oaklands grounds Standing charge for use of electricity

etc

included
£ 7.00 £ 10.00 £3 43%

Facility User / use Rate / covers VAT
 Increase by 

£
% increase Notes

Portland Road car park
up to one hour. Charging period April to 

November of each year inclusive. included £ 0.50 £ 0.60 £0.10 20%

Portland Road car park

Up to three hours Charging period April 

to November of each year inclusive. included £ 1.00 £ 2.00 £1 100% £3.60 fhdc military road car park

Portland Road car park
All day. Charging period April to 

November of each year inclusive. included £ 2.00 £ 4.00 £2 100% £8.00 fhdc military road car park

Hythe Town Council owned 

open areas

Up to 25 people

Bootcamps, circuit training, fitness 

training etc where trainees are charged, 

per hour (if training is free and open to 

all: no charge)

included £ 5.00 £ 7.00 £2 40%

Sports pavilion Returnable deposit Covers misuse of facility. Full payment 

required in advance exempt £ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0 0%
Fully refundable, no increase 

required

Sports pavilion Upper floor

Without use of catering facilities, per 

hour. Rate available for regular users 

(must commit to six or more bookings in 

a six month period)

included £ 18.50 £ 18.50 £0.00 0% No increase required

Sports pavilion Upper floor
Casual bookings, without use of catering 

facilities, per hour included £ 15.00 £ 20.00 £5 33%
Pavilion cover for gas, electric 

increase.

Sports pavilion Upper floor
Casual bookings, with use of catering 

facilities, per hour included £ 25.00 £ 30.00 £5 20%
Pavilion cover for gas, electric 

increase.

Sports pavilion Caretaker charge Casual bookings included £ 27.00 £ 30.00 £3 11%

Pavilion Caretaker expected to 

ensure room hire is set up, sweep, 

open and close

Tennis Adult per hour per person included £ 4.50 £ 6.00 £1.50 33% £ 4.00 FHDC charge £6.70. 

Tennis Junior per hour per person included £ 2.50 £ 2.50 £0.00 0% £ 2.50

Tennis Family Maximum 4 people, maximum 2 adults included £ 10.00 £10 N/A

Introducing family use for users to 

save costs, to encourage families 

to play

Town Hall Returnable deposit Covers misuse of facility. Full payment

required in advance

exempt

£ 100.00 £ 100.00 £0 0%

Town Hall Caretaker charge all bookings included

£ 27.00 £ 30.00 £3 11%

Town Hall Caretaker expected to 

ensure room is set up, move chairs 

and tables, put display dividers 

sweep, open and close

Town Hall Wedding Ceremony, up to two hours exempt £ 380.00 £ 380.00 £0 0%

Town Hall Wedding Rehearsal, up to two hours exempt
£ 97.00 £ 100.00 £3 3%

Town Hall Meeting or event Without use of catering facilities, per

hour

exempt
£ 12.00 £ 15.00 £3 25%
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